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Mr . D. w. Collins 
Church of Chrisi:. 
2601 Airline Drive 
Bossier City , Loui iana 
Dear Dyrel: 
March 17 • 1964 
I am so h ppy that you felt disposed to write 
yotlnger brother. Even though I nave taken som tim 
your lette - . Id want you to know thaJ I considar 
gesture on youz par . 
me abo t mr 
in answ~r ng 
it w d rful 
I have talke ith my mothe= about this situ tion . Du t o 
my brother's conservations nd let·ers she seems convinced that 
he is regularly attending mall congregation som wh re i the 
area . I am writing Jimmy to directly ncourage him. It is of 
interest that in the past he has al\ays abown great inter st in 
the Church even wh n his interest lagged in school matters, etc . 
It. was a j y ·o work Nith you this summer and to come to 
know you as a warm personal friend . Please feel fz:ce to advise 
me of any further knowledge you may acquire about this matter . 
I send you my very best regards . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
